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LEAGUE COUNCIL

Organization of Commission

APTinW! of council
it!1
organization of tho commission which

to Investigate conditions
fiu Staff Corrtirondtnt tnjjen UP( lt understood.

AViulilnjtton, Philadelphia lUst number of orgau
trade and commercial organizations nrc "f the League of Nations has just been
b.ckb the fight mad, in nt Tf'VS nf'o'f tfor restoration of approprla- - notions which have ratified the
tlons for maintenance of the com- - treaty of Versailles, the letters of od- -

sitrclal nttacho service for the Depart
went of Commerce, stricken from the
legislative, judicial and executive appro-
priation in committee nn
economy measure

Representatives Varc and both Trench and Kng- -

"wcrc active in the group which sue
ceeded late yesterday in suving the

appropriation in the House
ibr the pay of commercial nttaches.
(Another item of $320,000 for general
operation expenses of the service be
fore the House, today and probably will I

reach vote late this nitcruoon

tho

tho

time
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that
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and urgent
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tlon from illlam It. Tucker. n..mi, r.,Board lower tloor the Council

Alba B. the tore by
Chamber of and President
Charles S. Calwell. of the Corn Ex
change National Bank, among others

their arc office
the the entire

of com- - the the the
tail trade little,
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lion Vara said

humltcnp

picayune, consider

shippers
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S105.000 TURNS STOREKEEPER

Borough Electrical

Petitions representations TnV'.lMe 'XlMiungiortn competition
accessoriesPhiladelphia

Philadelphia
President Johnson, condurted LansdaleCommerce, The

Representative from electric
maintenance plant. But. plant

outskirts borough,
agents foreign amounted

speech favoring
Representative

would much agree
with the chairman the committee Falls War Minister,

However
look over the hearings the question

thfch Ztravngance he ''r.roverlapping between T!' ,Srv0T'
.,.i;ni. snois war miin-i- .r

lUtTStr jlCUV utiruiimvuw
Jncrco state.

the hearings this bill, Mr.
Kennedy, director of foreign
Jn answer question with

the duty of consul, who operates
under tho Department of State, said
the deals with matters that are
more local. little later,
another part of his testimony, he said,
jn answer question by Mr. Sison,
that the commercial attache gives none
"of his time the work, and
that ho not necessarily tied down,

bound, particular office
other words, the consuls
permanent offico and at-

taches observe the state of industry
and industrial conditions en-

tire country which they are as-
signed.

keep American manufacturers
and American buslnessmcu close
touch with information result of
that investigation. If there ever was
time the history our country
when the businessmen, and the
should bc assisted, seems mc

now.
"We arc attempting cstblish

local merchant marine nnd
about expanding our commerce and en-
couraging the maintenance of the local
merchant now have. To do
what the committee wishes would
to take, step toward retrenchment
the business of the would
be interference with opportunities
which the shipper nnd the

' jy y"
- v.;

American manufacturer ought
"It unwise economy. would

bo economy bust-gcN-

of Hio country and would seem
lather when

money bureau
expending, to In half
these and the same

cut tho the country
off from which they should
have first hand."
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PUBLIC LEDGER

RED CROSS LEAGUE

'
FAGESGREAT

H. P. Davison Tolls Congress at
Geneva Objocts of Interna-

tional Organization

GENERAL HEALTH PROGRAM

' By the Associated Press
Geneva, March 3. At the opening of

the congress of Bed Cross societies here
Henry P. Davison, chairman of the
board of governors, culogliNl the high
ideals and practical effidemy pf the
Red Cross and sketched the considera-
tions which brought about the organiza-
tion of the Red press League.

One War Benefit
after the armistice ' he said,

"as we were contemplating demobiliz-
ing our Red Cross orgiiuizntlons we
were impressed with the fart that if our
forces were to be scattered nnd our or-
ganization reduced to their pre-w- ar

status of nonactivlty there would be
lost to the world one of the few benefi-
cent results of the war."

Mr. Duvison read the minutes adopt-
ed by the medical conference at Cannes,
laying down n general program for
public health nnd sanitation, welfare of
children nnd mothers, the education and
trnlning of nurses nnd the control of
tuberculosis, malaria and oilier infec-
tious or preventable diseases.

"While only ten months have elapsed
since the league came iuto being '' said
Mr. Davison, "nnd while thine ten
months have seen the world desperately
concerned with immediate problem, we
already have demonstrated the reality
of the leaguo of the Red Cross."

Question of Germany and Austria
Will the Germans nnd Austrians be

admitted or not is a question privately
debated wherover the delegates meet.
The opinion of the neutral delegates Is
unanimous for raising the ban against
them, nnd thN view also Is held hy the
Americans. The delegates from allied
countries are divided, so that the de-

cision rests with the board of governors,
which will take up the matter in due
course.

motorcar, but he was not Injured. Relations between the old Interna
The war minister's assailnut escaped tional Red Cijoss and the new League

in an automobile held In rendinc. of Red Cross Societies arc very cordial.

No Nerve Disturbance
in. the table beverage- -

InstantPOSTTJM
Conterdncveivt and satis-
faction come as coffee
troubles vanish, when, one
uses this pure cerealdririk in. place of tea or
coffee. . DTheres a ason

Still active service
after thirty years

'KVE.NIHG

TASK

The following paragraph is from a letter recently re-

ceived:

"I still have in daily use several card cabinets that were
purchased from Library Bureau in 1889 ". The drapers and
drawer slides Uwrk as easily as the day they here made!

Thirty years! Purchased before Edison perfected his
first wax cylinder phonograph ! Before Idaho and Wyoming
were admitted into the Union! Before the automobile!
Before the electric street carl

Long life and continued service are as much a part of

Library Bureau filing equipment as the speed, accuracy
and simplicity of Library Bureau filing systems.

As one purchasing agent puts it: "I can always pur-

chase filing equipment from Library Bureau with confidence
and a clear conscience. I know it will last. I know I can
depend on it".

Thirty years from today you, too, will be glad you sent
for the L. B. representative or wrote for the L. B. catalog.

Send for Ivood or steel cabinet catalog.

LibraryBureau
Card filing 1876.

systems
MONTGOMERY, ManaBer

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

"Soon

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

Salesrooms la 49 leading cities of ibc United States, Great Britain and Franc

l?HILABSliiPHIA, WftbjSTESDAY, atAJROH 3, 192Q . ;
said (lustavc Ador, former president of
Switzerland, in addressing the' congress,

M. Ador. who Is chnirman of the
International Red Cross committee,
promised fullest in behalf
of the International Red Cross,

William .8 Bappard, of (Senon. who
was elected chairman at the opening of
the congress, replied to M. Ador, point-
ing out there never had been nny Idea
of "Infidelity to the international com-
mission.

Major Genernl Sir David Hender-
son, former director general of mill-tsr- v

aeronautlrs in the British army,
and now director general ot the league,
announced that the American nnd Itnl-In- n

delegations had worked out. Inde-
pendently of each other, complete plans
for relief work in Russia.

Wood Wages Fight
, Against Old Guard
Ccnllnard from 1'ato One
power and into that of the group of
Booevelt leaders who are now manag-
ing Wood's enrapuign, and who nro re-
sponsible for Its desnerate tactics. These
men are making the flnmc kind of.
fight for the control of the convention
nnd for mastery of the party that
Roosevelt made In 1012.

General Makes Enemies
The light does not merely threaten n

split such as that fight resulted in,
but It will leave ugly ecars. When
it is over General Wood will not have
a friend outside of tho delegates
pledged to him. The supporters of
Johnson. Louden or Harding will not
swing to him in any event. And tho
unlnstructcd delegates controlled by Old
Guard will go to any one sooner than
to the candidate of the Roosevelt lead-
ers. ,

At that General Wood is playing good
politics. He has to break the power
of the machine in order to bo nominated.
Tho plnco to break the power of the ma-
chine is in tho big middle western
states where Roosevelt was strong and
where if Wood has real popular

R

3F

11

strength he may brush nsldo the toll-tlclan- s'

candidates.
Ho has uli'cndv broken the power of

the machine In Indiana. The Indiana
Politicians sought to deliver their state
to Harding, All the Indiana senators
and congressmen were for Harding, But
nftcr. Harding hnd been induced to
enter the Indiana contest on their as-
surances the Indiana senntors and con-
gressmen found thnt they could not de-

liver the state ns against Wood.

rtin11K In fiullntltl
U Is conceded now that unless the

general weakens he win nave n piurniuy
of tho Indiana vote. So mauy candl- -
.1.1. ...Ill 1.. ,.. .1 t. ........ .am , 1. n
uuii-- win uo 111 inc nun, unwell, iiu
he will hardly have a majority nnd
niinoui u majority mc jnuiauu iih.gates will not be instructed for him..

T..1I . .. :. - 1U tm WaaiIiiiuintm wun mi euniui juu mi , v
than cither Illinois or Ohio will be. The
Illinois nnd Uiuo maenincs nave
favorite sons and strong candidates both
cd"nc,edod to have as good n chance of
nomination as Wood lilmBelf. It is pre-
dicted hero that Wood will get little
support iu Ohio and Illinois nnd that
his candidacy will break on his failure
to show popular strength in these states,

But till depends on the primaries.
They were the incalculable clement. Ju
tho 1011! campaign and in spite of their

HOUGHTON
claims not what
Houghton products will
do, .but what they have
done and are doing-- .

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

aHnBBBBnnaiaaBn

f . m jiiP

trntforu Cttjnv Company, Philadelphia

Out Go 500
OVERCOAT
At One-Thir- d Off
To One-Ha- lf Off

$23.50 F0R $35 T0 $40 overcoats
$28.50 F0R $45 T0 $50 OVERCOATS

$3350 FOR $50 TO $55 OVERCOATS

$3850 FOR $55 TO $60 OVERCOATS

overcoat sale of the season
at Wanamaker & Brown's and the

best from the standpoint of the buyer
since we are selling them at retail
lower than the wholesale cost re-

quired to duplicate them for next
season.

Any man or young man who in-

tends to own one must come to Sixth
and Market Streets without delay.
They are selling so rapidly that they
will not last long.

FINAL BOYS' OVERCOAT SALE
BOYS $20.00 OVERCOATS FOR $13,50
BOYS' $22.50 OVERCOATS FOR $1500
BOYS' $25.00 OVERCOATS FOR $1(350
BOYS' $27.50 OVERCOATS FOR $1800

Sizes 9 to 17

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

gaHKHia; EIHffllSnsmmt&jmmiiwsimfflMWm

k
.". ."..... . . .."WfL,.!,, . , . .

Ml- - g. I. - -v; - iJ&iafeuMus2i
mifci nr mjkim

claims the Lowden nnd Harding man-ngc-

feel anxious.
In Ohio they rely upon Johnson to

divide the Roosevelt vote with wood
and If Johnson can in some way dodge
the support of Mayor Thompson, of
Chicago, he will probably enter In
Illinois to split Wood's possible support
there.

to
last

sizes.

yard.

Fear Prlet Strike
Madrid, March 3. A of

Catholic bishops conferred with mem-
bers ot the Spanish ministry re-
garding demands for increased stipends
made by the clergy. The
was advised to comply with these

as It is feared priests
will strike. ,

SEASON-EN-D

RUMMAGE
WOMEN'S

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords
New Lots Juat Added for Tomorrow's Selling.

Plenty of Sizes for Early Corners!

Values 12.00
While they Li&2:

NcW Lots m

MEN'S Shoei and Oxfords, practically a) !,&&
New Lots

parish

to 12.00

in 'and &
to 7.00

m Jl II A alt 1- jb - mm a in
GOOD SHOES

919-92- 1 Market Street
Lancaster Ave. Gcrmantown Ave.

Germantown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts. .

Evening
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Of be
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new 40

BUTTEftlCK
in one

to in a
has
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for more of

a

CRETONNES!
one

c
shadow

55c

Will
delegation

government

QTL

Values

BOYS' Shoea, black brown leathers.
Values

4028-3- 0 2746-4- 8

5(504-0- 6
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COLE
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$S80: 1st j'j
mummy JJUJIUCJllO, 90U CaCh,

Lexington Company

ui i

jfansaom's
Banquet

The

COFFEE
Jn all the

Hanscom Restaurants
131 Mrkft HI. 1I3S Mtrkfl Mta MRtKM Ml. . 13S2 WiWnnt sinni rhoimii nt in a .( ..."" 02d .nd 0''

received England a shipment Children's
WE Full-fashion-

ed Fancy Socks; very attractive color-combinatio-

85c a interest, too, some Italian Silk
which can sell at special prices $4. 5ft for Vests and $5.75

for Bloomers (extra $6.25). are bodice top and
white; the Bloomers, pink or black; extra-heav- y

SPECIAL! featuring
week well-know- n Mallin-so- n

Silks offer Wednesday
Thursday only popular Dew-Ki- st

Silk special price $6.25
yard. This beautiful fabric adapted

many wanted
shades; inches wide.

PATTERNS. Laces.
Ribbons, Notions

everything, fact, would
expect thoroughly
Dry Goods Store which been selling

Philadelphia's discriminating
clientele than three-quarte- rs

century.

remind
fashioned gardens

Cretonnes
fligns.

patterns

English Linen
designs which

picturesque
$1.50 $2.75

tapestry
flects and popular

colorful
$2.75 yard.

Plain and Figured Terry Cloth
$2.00 yard; lovely, double-fac- e

material wonderful, subdued
tones, excellent draperies.

Curtain Materials, Scrim, Plain
Nets coarse mesh

$2.00 yard.

make slip covers
hold them until wanted.

AND NECKLACESI
Succestive nrti.

Cirrllm
rich blue, jade, beads
cleverly strung metal cord. One
these Girdles touch
mysterious fuscinnfing sim-
plest gown; price

popular tlje ropes
beads ending cither bead

pendant tassel effective
girdles necklaces smart
French Necklace pink blue beads
oddly combined with green gpld
$7.50. Odd Oriental Hand-painte- d

Sautoirs combined with ribbon
$2.00 $3.00.

Open Day Nleht
Every StjU

Plaaked Srjtd Dinner,

Perfect Water
Home FacM

body; condition.
payment, $360;

Motor

cimayivunia
831.853 JS'orth Droad Street

A
Grand

world's finest

48c. lb.
Served

ttkrfc7tAtr"

have recently from

price pair. will Under-
wear the

sizes The Vests pink
quality.

comes

good

harmonious

Filets,

Oriental

amber

$8.00.

Black

$7.50.

!o
is undoubtedly the

I favored material for Suits of the
better grade for spring truly a

de luxe fabric with its excellent draping
and shape-retainin- g qualities. Sketched
io a distinctive and wonderfully well-tailore- d

Tricotinc Suit at $105.00 it'
is but one of the many here.

Suits of poiret twill in rookie shade
arc also worthy of special mention,
narrow leather belts, mannish revers
and bias-fol- d slot seams $95.00. SuitK
of mannish cut in plaid tweeds are smart
and seiviccable $60.00,

I We have an attractive
RIBBONS of Satin und Faille

Sach Ribbons which combine pret-
tily with the new cotton materials of the
season. Lingerie Ribbons of various
widths in delicate rosebud or violet
patterns, also plaji satin. Grosgrain.
Loop-edg- e Picot; in smart sport colors;
'2-inc- h, 65c yard; 75c yard.

IN COTTON VOILES!
SPECIAL 1500 yards of Fancy and

Plain White Cotton Voiles which
would sell regularly at 75c to 85c for
58c a yard, All ure fresh and new;
35 to 38 inches wide; many patterns
an exceptional opportunity to get ma
terials for summer frocks and waists
at u very great saving,

,i.


